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Pomona Hill Nurseries.
POMONA, IV. C,

JWO AND A HAL? MILES WEST OF GREENS-boro- ,

N. C. The main line of tho Kaloigh A

Danville Ballroad passes through the grounds

and within 100 feet of the office. Salem .trains
make regular stops twice dally eaoh way. Those
Interested In

Fruit and Fruit Growing

are' cordially Invited to Inspect this the largest
Nursery In the State, and one of the largest In
the South. Stock consists of

APPLE?, PEACH, PBAB, CHEBBY

PLUMS, JAPANESE PEBSIMMONS,

APBICOTS NECTABINES, MULBERRIES,

QTJINCB GBAPBS, PTGS,BASPBSRRIES,

GOOSBBEBEIES CTJBBANTS,

PIS PLANT, ENGLISHWALNUT,

PECANS, CHESTNUTS, STRAWBERRIES,

BOSES, EVBBGBBBNS,
- SHADE TUBES, Sec.

All the new and rare varieties as well as the

old ones, which my new Catalogue for 1833; will

show. Give your order to my authorized agent

or order direct from the Nursery. .Correspon-

dence sollolted. Descriptive Catalogue free to

applicants.

Address
J. VAN. LINDLEY.

Pomona, Guilford Co., N. C.

Sellable Salesman wanted In every county. A

good paying' commission will be given,
apis Wly

I3AAC BATES.. . ' jTcsiaent
Gbo. W. William, Vice President
S. D. Walla.cs... Cash'.cr

With Headache. Neuralsrlo. Rhi umarJsm Dyspep

sia, Biliousness. Blood Humors, Kidney Disease,
Constipation, Female Troubles, Fever and, Ague,
Sleeplessness, Partial Paralysis, or Nervous Pros-

tration, use Fame's Celery Compound and be
eared. : In each of these the cause te mental or
physical overwork, anxiety, exposure or malaria,
the effect of which Is to weaken the nervous sys-

tem, resulting in one of these diseases. Remove
the cause with that great Nerve Tonic, and the
result will disappear.. : - -

Paine's Celery Compound
Jas." . Bowen, Springfield, Mass, writes

" Paine' s Celery Compound cannot be excelled a&

a Nerve Tonic In my case a single bottle
wrought a great change. My nervousness entirely
disappeared, and with it the resulting affection
of the stomach, heart and liver, and the whole
tone of the system was wonderfully invigorated.
I tell my friends, If sick as I haver been, Paine's
Celery Compound ,

Will Cure You!
DOia uy uruggisia. ei ; six lor w. rrepareu uuij

by Waxia, Bbihahpbon A Co., Burlington, VU

ror ma wgeq, nervous, uepimatea.

Warranted to color more goods than any other
dyes ever made, and to give more brilliant and
durable colors. Ask for the Diamond, and take
no other.
A Dress Dyed ; FOR

A Coat Colored IO
Garments henewea J cents.

A Child can use them !

Unequalled for all Fancy and Art Work.
At druggists ana Mercnams. vye hook iree.

WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO Props., Burlington, Vi. .
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Ms ft s
Tbls popular remedy never falls to

effectually core
Dyspepsia, Constipation, Sick

Headache, Biliousness
And all diseases arising from a
Torpid Liver and Bad Digestion.
The natural result la grood appetite

and solid rieab. Dose small ; eleaant
ly anar coated and easy to swallow.

SOLD EVERYWHERE.
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ITCHING PILES.Vilki
1 I bcMnlu verr mow b.
UME.NT slaps the Iteklma. aaa blerdinc, asals
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BlorB. 8wat'. Oi.mm. UKrtd by dro&girt, or mailed la
fcDT tddrctt on receipt ot price, 60 ots. b box ; S baXM, SU25.
l&bau teaen, DR. BWATKS m BON. Philadelphia, ra.
Eczema. Itchy, Scaly, Skin Tertores,
SWAYNE'S OINTMENT
The impte appUcaoioa of " Swatttb OntTMnrr " without

ny internal medicine, will ear uy ems of Tetter; 8&H

SWAYNE'S OINTMENT
kbevra. RInrworm, Files. Itch, Sores. Pimples, ErrsipeUs. U- -

SKIN DISEASES
Bo oktur bow ubftismte or hmg Minding. Sold bj druggUU.
t KnC by mail for SO CM. 3 Bona, $1.25. Address. Da.t twa, PhiUdelpbiat Pa. Bak jour druggist for hv

sop 25 DAW Cm tu th tat 8P

This is the Top of the Genuine
Pearl Top Lamp Chimney.
All others, similar are imitation.

This exact Label
ison each Pearl
Top Chimney.
A dealer may say
and think he has
others as good,

BUT HE HAS NOT.
Insist upon the Exact Label and Top.

FOB SALE EVERYWHEEE. mABE ONLY BY -

GEO. A. UAfiBETH & CO., Piitsbnrgh, Pa.
jan 1 D&Wly rawetr nrm
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B. M.n.
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ft rUOl Ilia. General sad HEEV0U8 SEBIUTT;
TtTTI? "F. "Weakness of Body and Kind: Effects
V SJ of Errors or Exoesaes in Old or Young.
Bobast, Roble HAHHOOD fallj Beorrd. Raw t Ealarn ud
btreBgtheB WKAK.UKDETRLOP8D ORB1H8 PASTS of BODY.
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IViATHEY-CAYLU- S

.A fast of SO TEAKS has proved the great merit ofthis popular remedy, by the rapid increase in favor
wiui nauiiw iiuBuiaui eyerywnere. At is superior io

.Jong Stan ding or
but the cheapest.
Hsiuwr ootue

A Cargo of Cotton Ties

JU6T IN. ALSO .OKaNGSS, POTATOES,
Corn, Flour, Ac, for sale low at , -

r

D. Ik GOBI'S,
120. "122, 134 North Water street, .

dec S8 T)W tf Wnmlngton, N. O.

BOLD MEDAL, PAEIS, 1873,

BAKER'S

trom which the excess of
Od has been removed. It haa more
than three times the strength
of Cocoa mixed with Starch Arrow-
root or Sugar, and is therefore far
more economical, coating less than
one cent a cup. It is delicious,
nourishing", strengthening;, easily di-
gested, and admirably adapted for in-
valids as well as for persona in heakh.

Sold by Croeers everywbere. . -

will douot tne cnaracter oi sis utterances.
The North German Gazette has tardily

reproduced in a prominent position and in
large type the Emperor's words on receiv-
ing the wreath at the Vulcan ship works

These are laurels of peace. Semi-
official newspapers concur in the announce-
ment that whatever war plans are in pre- -'
paration in France and Rossis, Germany
remains on the defensive, in the meanwhile
perfecting her armaments. ....

The National Gaaette? summing
up the ; situation, ascribes the ; ex-
isting --a quiet a to the fact S. that : the
period has about been reached - when
arming on every side will be terminated,
and the fever of preparation ' be replaced
by a collected calm, arising from conscious
readiness to do battle. On the other hand,
in the opinion of the Militair Zetiung and
KrevM Settling, the suggestions of the Em-
peror are pacific because the army ia in a
state of transition; new infantry drill regu-
lations And radical changes in defences ne-
cessary to meet the recent explosive inven-
tions and reform in cavalry weapons, com-
bining to render advisable another year of
preparatory activity. -

Uncertainty concerning Bismarck's health
has become a disturbing factor in the situ-
ation. The Chancellor was better at the
beginning of the week, but authentic ad
vices from Friedrichsrnhe report that since
Wednesday he has suffered recurrence of
gout in a severe form.' Dr. Schweninger
is in attendance upon him, but at the in- -,

stance of Count Herbert Bismarck, Dr.
Bardelsben saw him Thursday.: The rumor
that Emperor William secretly went to
Freidrichsruhe :yeaterdayr4s baseless, his
every day movements' being open. Offi-
cials here assert that the condition of the
Chancellor is in no wise serious,- - although
abstention from work for a time is neces-
sary. Prior to his relapse Bismarck had
arranged to come to Berlin on the 12th in-

stant, to confer with the Emperor before
the reopening of the Landtag and Reich-
stag.

'

The question of making additional State
provision for the Imperial family comes
up in the Reichstag sometime in February.
Apart from his ample income as King of
Prussia, the allowance of the Emperor
from the Imperial fund is only $750,000
yearly. It is reported that the Chan-
cellor will inform the Reichstag
that an additional $350,000 is required, ow
ing to expenditures involved in the in-

creased duties of toe head of the Empire,
The coneensua of opinion is that some such
provision is necessary, and that the turn
mentioned is reasonable. -

The coming court season promises to be
the dullest ever known, owing to the fact
that the period of mourning for the late
Emperor has not expired. There will be
ao coutt balls, and the diplomatic corps
will close their saloons. The annual chari-
ty subscription ball at the opera house will
not be held, and no sort of festival gather-
ing will be allowed in official or court
circles. The Emperor restricts fetes to the
observance of the annual Ordenfest, 20th
proximo, and the banquet of the Order of
the Black Eagle on the 18th. He has di-
rected that no celebration be held on his
birthday, January 27th. The seriousness
of the Emperor's characters is fast im-
pressing the minds of all classes of people.

London, Dec. 29, The report that the
body of a murdered boy had been found at
Keightly proves incorrect. The milkman
arrested for the murder of the lad whose
remains were found at Bradford is a native
of Keightly, and the rumor of the second
crime had its origin in this fact. The boy
when last seen was in the prisoner's com-
pany, and when he was missed the milk,
man was asked if he knew anything of
bis whereabouts. He denied any knowledge
of him. A bloody sock and a knife fitting
the wound in the boy's chest have been
found in the prisoner's lodgings. He has
been remanded for trial.

HAXT1.
Everything Qnlet at Port-an-Prlne- e

Legitime Inangaraten President
Tbo Haylien Republic Affair. .

By Teletraph to the Morning Star.
Nsw Yobs, December 29. Captain

enuter, or the Dutch steamer Prins
Maurit z, which arrived early this morning;
reports everything quiet at Port-au-Princ- e,

from which port he sailed direct for New
York on the 22d inst. Legitime was in
augurated President with great pomp and
ceremony on the 19th. The Galena and
Yantic were in port at the time. The
Haytten Republic was lying outside the
inner harbor moored to a buoy. President
Legitime boarded the Galena and bad a
conference with Admiral Luce. It is un-
derstood that be made no response to the
demand for the Haytien Republic's re-
lease. The Yantic grounded in the inner
harbor. Her officers afterwards made a
survey of the harbor.

The Galena and Yantir, which left New
York December 12, steamed into the har-
bor of Port-a-u Prince December 20 at 9
a. m , with shotted guns, torpedo boats
out ships cleared for action and crews
standing at quarters, to demand of the
alleged Haytien government instant release
of the steamer Hay tien Republic. On
their arrival in the outer harbor. Rear Ad-
miral Luce transferred bis flag to the
Yantic, which has a draught of but four-
teen feet. The Yantic was then run slow
ly into the inner harbor to within a hun
dred feet of the dock where the Haytien
Republic was at anchor. Anchor was
dropped and a stern-li-ne was at once at-

tached to the Haytien Republic, the guns
of the Yantic being trained on the city.
The Galena remained in the outer harbor
with broadside and pilot guns trained on
tne tlaytien man-of-w- ar Dessalinea, and
prepared to fire at the first hostile demon
stration. The Dessalinea crew also stood
at their guns until the result of the inter
view oi Lieut Griffln with Legitime was
made known.; Lieut. Griffin went ashore
shortly after 9 o'clock, .with communica
tions from the State Department and Ad-
miral Luce, demanding the release with
in four hours of the detained steam
er, and withdrawal of her guard.
Legitime finding that no delav
would be tolerated, under formal protest
and appeal for future arbitration, com-
manded one of his gunboats to tow the
Haytien Republic to the position in the
outer naroor occupied wnen captured, and
to have such slight damage as had been
aone to her repaired by his mechanics.
Night fell before her cable could be severed,
as ner anchor chains had been badly fouled,
The formal return was not made until next
day. ,

The moral effect of this prompt action of
Admiral Luce Has been most salutary on
the Haytien people. The influence of the
French Government, through their minis
ter at fort-au--1 nnce, is very strong with
the Legitime Government, and it is said
that the Haytien Republic would not have
been released had a French man-of-w- ar been
in the harbor. It is also claimed that the
French Government's influence, has been
backing Legitime since his return from
exile. The German Government is gen-
erally understood to be back of the Hyppo
lite faction in the north. The release was
most opportune, from the acknowledged
fact that Legitime had contracted to sell
the Haytien Republic to the Allen line; in
fact was about to turn her over to a crew
which had arrived that morning frcm
Jamaica..

After baying bombardod Cape Haytien.
Portde Paix, St. Marc and other smaller
porta OB the north and west coasts, and
completely "demoralizing all foreign and
coasting trade, it has- - bees decided by
Legitime to advance the warships ia con-
nection with the army now marching to
meet the forces of Hippolite. Skirmishes
nave occurred on toe irontrier between
small detachments of the armies, and news
of a general engagement near St. Marc is
momentarily looted far.

Charlotte Neum Dr. IT. M.
Wilder, superintendent of Charlotte's pub-
lic building, to day told a Newt reporter
that work on the building will be com
menced in January.' Engineer Misen
heimer, who was injured in . the recent ae
cident on the Carolina Central, ia still con
fined to his home. His broken leg has not
i ueMsu, out ne ia lmproviag as fast a
could be expected. The poor o
Charlotte have a staunch friend in
eon of: a North Tryon street . grocer, who
ubo unuo it mi Business-- , during the past
few days to looa after their wants. - Yes-
terday he distributed nine large hamper
DaaKois . loaned with-- provisions among
tuem, sou fluppiementea mis ova good
selection Of fierwinrnMn crlf Is , to-
A. Sing, foreman of Josiah Asbury's ma--
uuiuo oiiype, wan psiniHiiy injured in
accident at the shops this morning.
right hand was caught in a saw. and was
very, badly mangled. Dr. Misenheimer,
who was called- - to attend the . wounded
man, round it necessary to amputate the

The Weekly Star.
- THE CHHISTHIAK,

. BY TASKER POLK.

What means jon Angel-for- m of light
That stands at Heaven gate ajarf

What mean jon rolling Orbs of night
That glitter with such wild delight t

And what, what means jon shooting Blar,

Behold I tho Angel lifts his wings, -

And leaves the Jasper walls behind,
While space, illimitable, rings
With echoes of the song he sings
. ' The Christ is born to save mankind "

Long years ego there came a night
The limit night to what had been --

When Christ, the mighty Lord of Light,
Should come to earth and put to flight

The surging boats of Death and Bin.

That night our world in ignorance slept,
Nor knew the plans of God above,

Nor heard the Angel as he swept
Among the spheres and downward kept
, His course of Mercy and of Love

Judea slumber'd; all was still.
Save now aod then a Shepherd's call

Would wake the echoes of a hill;
Or glancing wave of rippling rill
. Would break the silence with its fall.

The Angel came night in Judea
And shook the star-du- st from his wings;

The trembling shepherds gazed in fear
Fear notl" he cried, "I bring you cheer
The Christ is bornt the King of kings!

"Fear noli fear notl behold I bring
Good tidings of great Joy," he said,

"For unto you is born a King,
"Whose birth the hosts of Heaven sing,

And man is now no longer dead. .

"The Prince of Peace and Love is He,
A God with human nature blent,

A mighty Friend to set you free.
An exile by His own decree, - .

A Saviour from the Heaven sent.

"Got ehephercs, gol to where He lies,
And cpread the wondrous news abroad

Yea Star that light Judea 'a skies.
Like twinkling's of a seraph's-eyes- .

Will guide you to the new-bor- n Lord."

The Angel ceased to speak, when, lo,
Around him stood a mighty throng,

Arrayed in garments white as snow,
And, with a voice like Ocean's flow

In sweetest calm, it sang the song

Of "Peace on earth, good will to men"
All nature caught it with delight;

And rock, and hill, and grottoed glen
it again, again.

And sounded it through Jndab's night.

From palace home and cottage hearth,
- Wherever shines Religion's ray.
Both Prince and Peasant of the earth .

Sing songs of gladnesB for the birth
Of Him who came on Christmas day.

How the glad sounds roll I

How the loud bells toll!
Aod the world, how it wakes like a child

for play.
As the breaking dawn
Of the coming morn.

With a kiss and a smile, cries "Christmas
day!"

Warrenloo, N. C, December, 1888.
Raleigh News' Observer.

William II.'a Bad manners.
London Truth.

Lord Palmerston once said to a
friend of mine, who, as a young fel-

low, was patronized by that states
man: "Never forget that a much --

neglected road to .
sncoesa Is agree-

able manners. The man or woman
with agreeable manners is sore to
make headway in the face of the
worst difficulties. Every one is
against the disagreeable people,
whose best chance lies in secluding
themselves as much as they can."
Emperor William might ponder with
advantage on these words of Pam.
Not having secluded himself, but
gone to Vienna and Rome, the allies
of his grandfather there would glad-
ly elip from their alliance with him.
The old Emperor and the Em-
peror Frederiok bore their great
positions with simplicity and sweet-
ness. William II. hears with impa-
tience all opinions that do not match
with his own, and is arrogant in put-
ting them down. He has made the
Emperor Franz Joseph bristle up.
The Italians were unfavorably im-
pressed by him. From whom did he
take his bad manners ? His father
was such a nice, good fellow, and so
knightly! The old grandfather was

-- courtesy itself. The Empress Fred-
erick is not insolent nor hanghty,
neither is Augusta, who attaohes but
small importance to her imperial
rank, and whose ideal of life is intel-
lectual and lady like Bohemianism.

Box Hlll-t-ne Bom of George Bxere-dtt- m.

Boston Daily Advertiser.
Box Hill, where Mr. 1Meredith

lives, is just far enough out of Lon-
don. No wraith of the London mist
hovers over it. The natural tender-
ness of the' blue atmosphere of Eng-
land suffers here no diminution. One
living here may run np to London,
if one wills, to shop or to visit one's
friends or publisher; and then return
to one's own fireside with the con-
sciousness that it is just far enough
from the centre of English life to
prevent sudden and indiscriminate
interruption. There just to the

, north is London, with its clubs aod
theatres and bridges and cabs rush-
ing underneath the gaslights of the
Victoria embankment, and the
ThameB steamers; here all about is
the rich beauty of the scenery of the
Surrey Downs, hill, and wooded gap
and elm-shade- d roads, bare cliff and

- stream. There is the world; here is
a velvet pocket in its edge. Here
are rooks and reynards and larks;
there, birds and beasts of another
feather. But animals of all feathers
are interesting, and it is good, there-
fore, to liye at Box Hill.

An KBKlUb appreciation or Seine.
Reviewing W. William Sharp's

"Book lie- -
view says, in summing np:

"The goodness of ale," said a very
shrewd thoueh verv ciotohetv man.
"depends less on the person by whom
it is brewed than on the material it is
brewed of." The noetrv of Haina in
brewed of tears and fire, of sundawn
and moonlisht. of hewers and ra
foam, of rainbow-co- ld and Vinart.'a

. blood. Nor does it matter one iot
wnetner ne wno ore wed it was Jew
or Christian, was thankless or errata.
ful, was a punctual payer of soot and
iot ana an estimaoie family man or
Bohemian --and a good-for.nothin- g.

SJarah la Vienna.
San Francisco Argonaut. -

Sarah Bernhardt has been playing
in Vienna, and for the first time in
her life has come in contact with the
publio censor. In "La Tosca" she

"was not allowed to place the crucifix
on the breast of Mario, and in "The-
odora" it was forbidden that the
iLmperor should be addressed as
Majesty. Sarah Bernhardt also made
the acauaintanoe of tha ViAnnAHA in.
come tax collector, who taxed her for

, six raontns' income, although she was
in Vienna

.

only a fortnight, and
..Z JI a rss v. m

BtJizxm o.uuu muu, 01 monev at toei pa i -
uwx-oiiio- e wnen sne reiusea to pay.

, JOBBFi; WHITTOS.. . ... .

The slopes of Pa'estlne lay sleeping. . ;.
Silent and solemn o'er juaea a tana ' -

The night, crept ilowly op. Through tne
- cri8pair- - '

The Btars 'shoneS clear, and shed j ineir
. epringled ligc :?

Upon the hills, whos slumbering sides no

--OTlife betrayed, save the "tired shepherd,
: him v :
Whose wakeful eye now watched his sleep--

(nn flock. - J:'--- -- ; ? 7'

Then, lo, a light 'another sUr. more bright
Than all the rest, arose. With steady pace
It left the rimmed horizon, soon overtop- -

Ted - -

The Moab Mounts, theo took its way, nor
- tarried . '

Till o'er Bethlehem's walls it stood, to light
Her streets and roof trees, as with day.

Wise men
Thete were, with divination deep imbued,"
Who saw the star, and knew, and foiiowea
Where it led. Toward the utue town xaey

- took -
-

Their steps and entered there. An ion
thev aousrht.

And him, the host, thus questioned: '
"

': T "Where is he.
Our King He who was born this day?

Tell us. , ; -
We pray, for we have seen his star, - and

come
To worship' him."

" There, in a lowlv out-hou- se.

Thatched, and for a stable used, they found
- their King: .

His throne a trough, and found his infant
brow -

The haloed Crown of Heaven.
-i.- --.,- Taou lane

RELIGIOUS M180ELLANT.
"The lust of human applause js

Satan's most tempting bait and blinding
bribe." Dr. tterton.

In 1840 the Methodist Episco
pal Church had but 824 German members;
now sne nas eigni uonrerences, my pas
tors, 47.214 full and 5,672 members on
probation, and 740 cnurcnea. :

A preacher once said he never
reoroves any one for misbehaving in
church,-- because he did on one occasion,
and on inquiry round out tee young man
was an idiot. Since then he is afraid to
venture.

The preacher who has gained
reputation finds it sometimes a burden.
sometimes a balloon. Before la teatiog
audience he fears hot criticism will melt
his waxen wings, and the fate of Icarus
confronts him. But the admiration of the
partial mob will swell ranting and com
mon-pla- ce into the proportion 01 master
pieces of Tully. Richmond Advocate. .

There are churches in which
there would be more liberality If there1 were
more opennes in financial matters. Dea
cons and trustees sometimes act as 11 an
imputation were cast upon them when in
quiry is made as to the receipt and expendi-
ture of moneys. The whole body of
Christian people have not only a right, but
it is their duty to know bow the work is
being done for which they supfy the
means. -- A want of system in presenting
accounts to a church will lead to a want of
system In giving. Baptist Paper.

Mr. Robert Burdette is the
father of the following: "'Well pleas-
antly remarked Brother Doeg. as be greeted
the pastor on his return from the long
"Vacation (six weeks is a long vacation for a
preacher), 'well, you have come back to
work at last. And what do you suppose
the Devil has been doing all the time you
were away on vacation T I don't know,'
replied the parson; 'but if ne nas been any
busier in some of the pews than he was be-

fore I went away, he needs a great deal
more rest than I've had, and he needs it a
great deal more, poor fellow.'

Mr. Darwin, the scientist, once
made this answer to some critics of foreign
missionaries: "They forget, or will not
reaember, that human sacrifice and the
power of an idolatrous priesthood; a sys
tem or profligacy unparalleled in any other
part of the world; infanticide, a conse-
quence of that system ; bloody wars, where
the conquerors spared neither women nor
children that all these things have been
abolished, and that dishonesty . intemper
ance and licentiousness have been greatly
reduced by the introduction of Christiani
ty. Io a voyager to forget these things is
a base ingratitude; for should he chance to
be ai the point of spipwreck on some un
known coast, he will most devoutly pray
that the lesson of the missionary may have
extended ibus far.

Lenoir Topic: Mr. Donald Fra
zier, aged 90 years, died at his home in
Morganton last Friday, and was buried
Saturday. Mr. Frazier was a Scotchman,
wno came to Morganton many years ago
and established himself in business
Mr. Milton G. Shearer, of John's River.
was in our office last week, and told us that
there is quite a flurry in mining circles in
Watauga. Some time ago Gen, Leven-thcr- pe

discovered indications of silver on
the farm of Mr. Joseph Bryant, near Valle
urucis, and took an option on it for ill)
000. A Yadkin River correspondent- -

sends us tne following letter: Late Tues
day evening, Dec. 18, John Davenport, a
negro boy 17 years old, driving for L. P.
Rudisill and coming down to Buffalojwith
a ioaa 01 appies, upset tne wagon, was
caught under the bed and killed it is
thought almost instantly. There seems
to be a prospect for the building of a hotel
on top or monten. me uaiaweii and Wa-
tauga Land and Timber Compeny which
has the giving away of the site --together
with 242 acres of land, is in correspond-
ence with "a New York capitalist who has
an idea of taking advantage of Capt. Le
noir's generous offer.

Goldsboro Araus: The display
of fireworks in this city during Christmas
exceeded every thing tnat we have ever seen
here, and we are glad that everything
passed off without causing any fire. -- We
believe there has been no alarm of fire since
last August. : One of Goldsboro's
oldest and most respected, citizens, - Mrs.
Mary J. Parker, relict of the late John G.
Parker, and mother of Mr. E. Z. Parker,
of tbo Argue force, died of pneumonia at
the borne of her daughter, Mrs Yv . A.
Quails, in Wilson, yesterday morning at 5
o clock, in the 56th year 01 her age,

Hickory Carolinian : Daniel
Finger, father or Major 8. M. Finger; died
died at his residence in Newton, on the
11th inst., in the 83d year of his age.: He
has long been a consistent member, and an
active elder in the Reformed Church.

:WBaJ
LOWEST PRICES IN AMERICA.

fiUmdard, Bdiablm InttrmtmU at Lotemt prtem knoxn.
xiv wmpfXKwn. wrun vacap. lienor JftffmBMflM.

REDUCED PRICES, 8FECIAX, OFFERS.
PIANOS $200. 1 ORGANS $65.
7XOot.TJpriglit S 8trind. Four Scte BMda. KlmtmuaiMmnun i stops. uonpMra. run Uam.
STOOL COVER. INSTRUCTOR LL FREIGHT PUD

IujaSgkSojith. ZOO Style and PW-e- s.

E!Tte Prices F?S- - C&trteSl-fiVrff- cm oyua put Bli. Bficuiiii ujtfkks. nana far
Free Papr, Sharps and Slats," cmac tail information.

1.UDDEN & BATES,
SOUTHERN MUSIC HOUSE, fAVANlAI, IA

oetSWly ': .
- 'i 1

Flmples, Sores, AcHes and Pains.

yyHUN A HUNDRED BOTTLES OF SAESA- -

parllla or other pretentions specifics fail to
eradicate Inborn scrotal or ecntaglons blood
poison, rwnember that B. B. B. (Botanic Blood

Balm) has (rained many thousand victories. In
as many seemingly Incurable Instances. Bend
to the Blood Balm Co., Atlanta, Ga--, for "Book
of Wonders," and ba convinced. It Is the

fiJpTBu blood ruaima,
G. W. Veaser, Howell's X Roads, a , writes ;

1 was afflicted nine yean with sores. All the
medicine I could take did me no Rood. I then

.m.vu iihu o uuuin viuea sue nouna.
Mrs. 8. U. Wilson, Roond Mountain, Texas,

writes: "A lady friend of mine was troubledwith bompe and pimples on her face and neck.
Bhe took three bottles of B. B. B., and her akinpot soft and smooth, pimples disappeared, andher health Improved greatly."

- Jas. U Boaworth. Atlanta. Ga , wrltest ' Someyew ago i eonuaoiea Diooa poison.: I bad noappetite, my dleestlon was raised, rii.nm.ttnn
drew np m limbs so I oonld hardi wir. n
tbToat was cauterised five times. Hot Springs

u uv vvucufc, auu uij me was one or torvun nam 1 gave a. u. a. a trial, and, surprising
It may seem, the we of five bottles oured meT'

Had --the Republioan party
let the Southern States take care of
thsmselves, as the Northern States
have always been left to take care of
themselves, raoe feeling, strong as it
will always be, might not have re-

sulted in such strife and peril. For
the negro race is kindly, and rarely
strikes unless stung by some wrong,
real or fancied, or is aroused by the
cunning inventions of some renegade
of the other and more authoritative
race. - But what is most deplorable
is the probability that this riot in
Mississippi will not be the last of
these raoe confliots in the years to
come. Many men who love their
country and who wish to see peace
and prosperity preserved within its
bounds wiir begin to ask seriously
whether it is .possible for two distinct
races to dwell under existing con-

ditions on the same soiL They
will reach these conclusions regard-
less of sentimental fanatios who stand
afar off and shriek out their wild and
impracticable theories. Two races
never have dwelt together save where
one was subject to the other. Can
they successfully dwell together in
harmony and unity and equally share
the same Government, and can their
sons have equal voice in determining
its oonduot and its course

State, Dem.
. - - There is a genius in advertis-
ing, and successful advertising is the
surest way to fc?tune. . Barnum
stands first, - He admits himself as
the champion humbug, and deserves
credit for the confession. Wana
maker, of Philadelphia, is at his
heels in working into notoriety, but
be plays his game on the Church.
Barnum worked the secular press,
Wanamaker the Church journals. He
invested a hundred thousand dollars
made out of "clergymen's suits" in
"soap," 88 President Arthur called
campaign bribe money, in the Harri-
son canvass. Wanamaker is a thrifty
soul. He bought the picture of "Christ
Before Pilater" and it was sounded
out that he gave a hundred thousand
for it. It was a huge blast for the
"truly good" Wany and his ready-ma- de

pants. Now it is alleged that
Wanamaker paid only twenty thou-
sand, and has Bold ohromo oopies by
the cart-loa- d, bo he got the painting
and the pious advertising free. Let
Wanamaker step down and out. The
world wants a new fraud. Rich
mond Advocate.

The statemants reported ' to
have been made by or for the com-
mittee are far from accurate. The
Solid South will be broken up un-

doubtedly, when there is no longer
any danger of the local governments
falling into bad hands. It is pre-
sumed, however, that there will be
lees prospect of absolute security in
this respeot under Republican rule
than exists under the present Dem-
ocratic administration. There is no
reason whatever to think that the
Solid South will be broken up for
the reasons that the committee give.
They who are directly interested in
the Protective system constitute a
tenth or lejs of the population of the
Southern States. It is rather amus-
ing to find the nine-tenth- s, or more,
treated as "Bourbons," and spoken
of as "ancient," because they have
been faithful to the American doo-tri- ne

of freer trade and lower taxa-
tion. Charleston News and Courier.

The Democrats of Massachu
setts, who polled the largest vote for
tariff reform that their party ever
mustered in the old Commonwealth,
do not propose to strike their flag
nor conceal their principles.
The Democratic gains in manufac-
turing towns, where the voters were
ietelligent or instructed, are full of
nope ' for the future. Next time the
farmers will have their eyes open
and then the war taxes will go with
a smash. The Democratic flag ir
nailed at the masthead, and "in that
sign we shall oonquer." New York
World, Dem.

States ville Landmark : Our
young townsman, Mr. Jas. H. Wood, the
conductor of a through freight train on the
western nortn Carolina Kailroad. had
rather a close call last Thursday night. Just
oeiore tne tram entered a tunnel ne went
on top of a box car to apply the brakes
himself, and was standing or walking on
tne car wnen tne tunnel was entered with'
out bis being conscious of it. His head
came in violent contact with One of the
timbers supporting the tunnel and he was
knocked senseless. When found a half
hour later, the train having descended the
mountain, he was lying unconscious on top
of the car, his legs hanging over its side.
He was carried on to Salisbury where he
had medical attention, and where he re-
mained until Monday, when he reached
home. Welborn Adams, a boy of 14
or 15 years, and his younger brother, Bur-we- ll,

went, last Friday to a tree near their
home in Gwaltney's township, Alexander
county, to cut it down in order to catch the
flying squirrels on it, and Welborn had cut
it about half through, when he told his
brother to do the balance of the chopping.
Burrcll was holding a gun which they had
taken with them to the woods, and Wel-
born in receiving it from the hand of his
brother, either struck the hammer on a log
on which he was standing, or fell from the
log. At all events the gun was discharged
and the older brother received the load and
died in two hours from the wound.

Salisbury Watchman: Mr. Geo.
Corriher, a promising young man of 18 or
20 years, son of Joel Corriber. near China
Grove, accidentally shot himself Christmas
day while out with a party rabbit banting.
Mr. Corriher had sat down on a stump with
bis double-barrel- ed gun between his knees,
the butt resting on some treacheons support
and was discharged, one load entering Mr.
Corriher's throat and ranging up through
the head, the other load striking him in the
body. It was instant death.

Charlotte Chronicle: The Meth-
odists of Charlotte will soon begin the erec-
tion of a Mission church in the Fonrth
Ward. There .will be,a meetine on Pridav
to decide upon the location.' - -- "At ain
evidence or the fact that Charlotte's record
as an orderly and law-abidi- city is unsur-
passed, it may be stated that at the Mayor's
court yesterday morning, the day after
Christmas, the fines amounted to only two
uouars.

Charlotte Democrat : The Ex
position which is proposed to be held in
Charlotte next Fall is to be called the "Ex
position ol tne Carolinas," as it is intended
w oe an exhibition of the products and .in-
dustries of both North and South Carolina.
There is a plentiful supply of grit , and en
terprise in this vicinity to make the "Ex-
position of theCaTolinaa"a success.

- Mississirn.
Precaution to Prevent Baee Xroublea

at lanar. r
Memphis, Tbhh , Dec. 27. Everything

is quiet at Lamar, Miss., to-da- y. The re
port or race troubles new out of armrehen
sion on the part of some of the whites that

- a contact between whites and blacks would
oe precipitated oy me conduct or some
very insolent negroes. Preparations made
oy ua wmtes to suppress all lawless acta
had its effect, and no trouble to anticipated;

b. carter; -

Hi Great Ball Biitinc Feat.
Minneapolis, Dec. 29. Dr. W. F. Car-

ver had made 40,000 targets In his great
oau nuung real np to 12 o'clock: last night.
He has 11,000 targets to make to-d- to
win.

Affairs of in East Africa Company-Cla-n.
Bonlancer nnn tola Friends

Tns ' Panama canal Tho War In
Barpt Eartbanake Shoeke In Spain

Arrests or Irish members of Parila- -

, ment.
- . By Cable to tho Morning Star. .

V Loudon, December 27. The Secretary
of the English East African Company de-

nies the authenticity of 1 he story from
Zanzibar about an agreement between the
Company and the Sultan and Arab slave
dealers. He says no" such agreement has
been made. He further says that the only
action of . agent MacKenzio, in- - regard to
slaves, has been to pay for the liberation of
1,400 slaves. ,;; Vw-'f;:.- -

Pakis. December 27. At a meeting of
the National Republican Committee to-d-ay

it was unanimously resolved, to support
Gen. Boulanger'a candidacy for a seat in
the Chamber of Deputies . for the depart-
ment of the Seine, . made vacant - by the
death of M. Heide.

Pjlris, December 27. At a meeting to-

day of 4,000 bondholders of the Panama
Canal Co., a resolution was unanimously
adopted expressing confidence in De
Lesseps, and volunteering to forego interest
on coupons and redemption of bonds until
the canal is opened for traffic
- Bttaedc Dec. 27. The Scottish. Border-

ers have sailed for Suez It ia reported
that Osman Dignais trying to collect
forces at Handoub. The British war sloop
Raeer, under special orders, has sailed on a
cruise. .

Berlin, Dec. 27. Prof. GefBcken was
examined in Berlin to-d- ay io connection
with the diary of the late Emperor Fred-
erick, and his whole past career.. His trial
will begin at Leipsie about the middle of
January. - - .

Dublin'. Dec. 27. cneny and JTin- -
needer, Nationalist members of Parliment,
have been summoned to appear- - at, castle
Connell, county Limerick, to answer to the
charge of inciting tenants to adopt the
policy of intimidation.

MADBiB. ueo. 27. several shocks or
earthquake were felt to-d-ay in the eastern'
andsoutnern pans oi opaiD,

Pabis. Dec. 28. Prado, the murderer of
Marie Agustant, his mistress, was guillo
tined this morning in the Place De La Ko--
qoette. He preserved a firm demeaoer to
the last, tie reiusea to mate a coniession
and declined the service of a chaplain.

An immense crowd collected outside the
prison last night and remained until Prado
had been executed. The rabble spent their
time in singing comic songs and amusing
themselves in other boisterous ways. Prado
slept well until 6 o'clock this morning. He
protested bis innocence or tne muraer or
Marie Agustant to the last, and declared
against the injustice of this world. He re
fused to disclose his real name. When the
jailors came to pinion his limbs he offered
no resistance, and while tney were engagea
in this operation be shed one tear. The
sight of the guillotine appeared to hypno-
tize him.

Rome. December 28. A shell burst in
the powder magazine at Messina, Sicily,
this morning, killing sixteen soldiers and
injuring many others.

SuAXDC, December 23. Gen. GrenfelL at
the bead of a Welsh regiment of cavalry
Soudanese troops, made a reconnoisance
four miles into the interior this morning. A
few rebels on camels were seen in the dis-
tance but they retired at the approach of
Gen. Grenfell's foice. After filling np the
rebels' wells the force returned to tiuakim.

Zanzibar. December 28. News has been
received here that the missionaries at TJram-b-o,

Mpwapwa and Mbora are safe. The
Germans at Mpwapwa have fortified the
summit of the hill there. They have one
cannon.

Pabis, Dec. 28 The election in the
department of the Seine, to fill the vacant
seat in the Chamber of Deputies fcr which
Geo . Boulanger is a candidate, has been
fixed fcr January 27. -

Panama Canal shares closed 5 francs
higher to-d- ay.

Loudon, Dec. 28. The appointment of
a Crofter's Canada commission is announc-
ed in the Official Gazette Members of the
Commission are, the Maiquis of Lothern,
Sir Charles Tuffcr. Mr. King and Mr.
Thomas Skinner, and they are empowered
to select Highland families fcr colonization
in Canada.

London. Dee. 28 Mr. John Bright ia
still improving. -

An earthquake shock was felt ia Hamp
shire this morning,

Adelaide, 8outh Australia. Dec 23
The American base ball teams played an-
other game to day, The Chicagoa were
victorious, Score Chicago 12:

9.
Dublin. December 28 Freeman $

Journal, referring to the Parnell Commis-
sion inquiry, says: The Time prolonged
the amount of evidence regarding outrages,
in the hope of securing testimony to j usu
ry statement , made by Attorney General
Webster ia Ms opening address, and feel
ing the ground slipping ;from under its
feet it resolved upon a desperate game to
retrieve its fortunes. With this in view it
dispatched ' an emissary to America, who
discovered Sheridan at Pueblo, Colorado,
and tried to induce him to go to London
and testify before the Commission, fromis
lug nun tnat ir nis evidence proved satis-
factory he would ba paid 10,000
within the hour after his examination was
concluded. Sbendan played possum with
the agent for a time, and was finallv offer
ed 5,000 down if be would accom
pany the sgent to England. Sheridan then
positively declined to appear before the
Commission, and assured the agent that be
was in no wise desirous to snare the rate or
James Casey. '

Pabis. Dec. 28. The Chamber of Depu
ties to-da- y discussed the Senate's amend
ment to tne Budget, in tne course of de
bate Douvetier, of the Right, attacked the
government for going to extremes in secu-
larizing schools. Premier Floquet, in re-
ply, declared his warmest approval of
everything that had been done to secularize
schools. The Republic, he said, desired to
free education from all religious influence.
Floquet's speech was received with enthu
siastic applause, and a motion to print and
placard it throughout France was carried
by a vote of 276 to 165 "

London. Dec. 29. The mutilated body
of a boy was found in an out-hou- se at
Bradfoid this morning. It was recognized
as that of John Gill, eight years of age.
who, when last seen alive, was sliding on
the ice with some companions. The boy
had been brutally murdered. His legs and
arms bad been chopped off in a rough man-
ner and tied to his body. His ears hed
been cut off. There were two stab wounds
in his chest, aod his heart andenlrails bad
been torn out. The remains when found
were wrapped in a rough covering. The
police believe, from the clumsy manner in
which the body was mutilated, that the
crime was the work of drunken lads, whose
imaginations had been inflamed by reading
accounts of the White Chapel atrocities.
It is supposed the murder and butchery
were committed in some other place and
the remains afterwards carried by the ors

to the out house in which they
were found. The crime has created the
greatest excitement at Bradford. The po-
lice have not as yet any trace" of the mur-
derers. . T

LoSDOBee,2k-- A jnjlkman has been
arrested on suspicion at" having eomSritted
iuo crime, tjie muraerea coy bad occa-
sionally accompanied him on his rounds
The prisoner was the first to recognize the
remains. It is certain that the body was
placed in the out house between the hours
of four and seven this morning. --, .

Dublin, Dec. 29 The eviction of de-
linquent tenants in - Gweedore, county
Donegal, was commenced Wednesday.
Troops and police have been ordered thither
to assist the bailiffs, and violent scenes are
expected.

Belobade. Dec. 29 A mob collected
last night and marched through the streets
to the AuBtrian'consulate, where they shout-
ed "Down with Austria," and smashed the
windows, they then visited a number of
residence occupied by Auitrians and made
similar demonstrations.

Rohb, Dec. 29. The Pope has written
a cordial letter to the Prelates in Ireland,
iaforming them that he has sent a
rich gift to each of the Irish cathedrals.
Copyrighted 1888 by the H. T. Associated Press.

Ubbun, December 29. The New Year
reception at Court is awaited with the
anxious impression prevailing that the Em-
peror will seize the occasion to give utter-
ance to some words pregnant with indica-
tions of the coming year policy. Nothing
like a speech can be expected, . Court at-
tendants being against anything beyond a
formal reception to diplomats, officials and
the Hopgesellschapt generally, but some
few words conveying a message of peace
to the world are certainly looked for. The

Bank-- of New Hanover.
CAPITAL PAID IN - - - $350,000
AUTHORIZED CAPITAL SliCOO.boiT"

WB WIIL PLACS OS OUB TABLK3 THIS

WSBS

200 ALL-WOO- L CASSIMERE SUITS

AT -
Nine Dollars aM KiiretT-M- t Cents.

9.98 9,98 9.98.
THEY COST TO MANUFACTTJSS $11 53. SOtD

'
BVKBTWHBBBATtl5.00. ;

Oar stock Is largo and we want: to reduce it,

and we are KolDg to do It regardlefs of coat.

Kow Is your tlmo to secure BargalBfl. :

S. He FISHBLATE,
KING CLOTUIER.

deo-1- It

BROWN & RODDICK.

ft NOIS.T11 FRONT ST.

yyB dssihb to teaks: oub tbisnds.

patrons and the general pnbllo for their very

liberal patronage, and would state that our

Cbrtstmas trade far exoeeded our most san-

guine expectations, and Is the most successful

of any since we hare been la business.

We are at present negotiating with one of the

largest HAXBUHQ and 2XBB0ID2BY Kann-fao'are- rs

In the country, on a large lot of BDO-IN3-

all widths, TSSSZHtlSi and ALL-OYS- B

EMBROIDSRIKS, having made an offer for' tho

lot, and expect a favorable answer In a few days;

they are made la St. Gauls, Gwltzsriand, and

are cleaning np the stock In tho faotorles. We

feel tuat oar chince to get them la good, and

will give due notice and show the largest and

cheapest stock yoa have ever seon in this sec-

tion. ---

Also a big drive in WHITE GOODS, and thank-

ing yoa for ull past favors,

BROWN & RODDICK,

I NORTH FBONT STREET.
dec S3 tf

FARMS AND LANDS FOR SALE.
THPBOVKD LANDS, " TMBBBBP LAND1 BW AMP LANDS and TOWN PEOPEBTIBS.

The Counties of Robeson, Bladen, Cumber lane,
and all adjacent sections, offer fine opportuni-
ties for Investment, The opening of direct rail-wa-

North make the 8HOB HEEL seotlona
NEW AND INVITING FIELD for Truoklng, Gar- -

aeningana rrnn. uumate ana nygiena aavan- -
sages ansurpassea m any oounoy. a oompen
Doint for freiarhta. Rallwava North. Sonth. Bi
and West. Quick transport North by severala gnum opporramiy ror aaie invest
menta, and a better one for practical farmers and
horticulturists
COome and see or write to 1 iT

O. H. BLOCKEB,
Beal Estate Agent, Maxton,w ts PAWtf Bobesoa Oo.. N. O."

THE ACME MAHUFACTURIHG CO.

(LI3UTED,)

WILMINGTON, N. 3.,

V 11AKTJ7ACTDBBB8 QFl

Acme t& Gem Fertilizers
PINE;PI3BB AND PINB PIBBB: MATTITSG,

AND ' -

'. COTTON

of wblohTwe make a specialty, and are tho first
And only Manufacturers. '

. This BAGGING Is the only praotloal substitute
for Jute Bagging, to which It Is superior, and ts

endorsed by the Cotton Factors. Insuranoe
Agents and Exchanges. - sepSODAWtf -

" Kow, How is tlieTiie
JV) GET YOUB CBBI8TMAS BOOT8 AND

SHOES, while I am offering speolal Inducements
for cash trade, at "

.
-- ' f v

; deo 21 W tf 4 ? J 117 Prtaiss rtfoet

n and 'rlakew Bait.Itaeued at home with
ow pant, eook ofpiroculars annt FHI

1 " J. I III I B. ILWOOLLET, 1LD.

DXREClOSta:
W.LGore, F. Bheinsteln, of Aaron
G. W. Williams, of Wil-

liams
A Bheinsteln,

St Murchison C.M.Stedman,
Hon. R. It. Brldgers, Pres Jas. A. Leak, of Wader

W. & W. IL K. boro.
H. Vollers, of Adrian A B. B. Borden, of Golds- -

Vollera,
Jno. W. Atkinson I D.McBae.
isaactfatea,

i Isaac Bates. President.

B.B.BoBDmr, nnlfinnnan Dpn-- nl, U. P. wnat
rresiaent. uuiuauuiu Ultuiuiii uasntur. .

DIBBCTOBS:

E. B. Borden. W. T. Palrcloth. W. P. Eornecav
B. Edmnndson, Herman Weill.

. lUn JnntiAWA Tlnnnr.lt J. A.LnAK.Ja
iPresidcnU ITuliDuUUlU DlulM. Cashier. .

, DIBBCTOBS:

3. A. LealcB. T. Bennett,G. W. Littlo, J. C. Marsha

Issues Certificates of Deposit bearing Interest.
Is authorised by Charter to receive on deposit

moneys held in trust by Executors, Administrators
Guardians, Ac, &c, Ac

Strict attention given to the orders and requests
of our country friends by mail or otherwise.

hot i-

FOR SALE,
2 1QQ ACHSS TIMeEtt LAND, FOBM- -

erly owned by Dougald MoYIUan, New Topsal

Sound, will be sold at Auction, In front of the

Court House, Wilmington, N. C, at noon. D-
ecember 17tb, 1863, If not sold before by private
sale. This tract ot Land has one half mile water
front on the Sound, and ha. water outlet to New
Topsail Inlet that has nine feet water.

116 Acres Sound Land, 60 acres cleared, re
malnder In oak forest.

1,984 acres Pine and Neck Lands, lying for
four mlies alongtha track or the proposed On-
slow Ballroad. This land offers great facilities
for milling or lumbering, summer resorts, fann-
ing and flahing. Apply to

W. L. YOUNG,
oct 84 dee 5 W t Wilmington, N. C.

BOOKS! BOOKS!
FULL LINE OF BOOKS AND STA TIOSSSi

on hand, and new snpp 'es every week. Shska-pear-

ftoott, Milton. Longfellow, Tenn) son,
Meredith, Poe. Bryant, Byron, Burns, Ingelow,
Cowper, Hemana, Campbell. a Pilgilm'n

Hours with the Bible, Children of tb.
Abby, Ivanhoe, David Copperfield, Bletpry
Prance, History Germany, Creasy's B&ttlea,
Soottlhh Chiefs, Xaoaulay's Essays, Ac. &o , are
a few of our nloa oloth bound -- 87 oent books.

AU the above and more. In red line and gold
cents.

Mscaulay's History of England (8 vol)$l .
Rollins' Ancient History $8 00, Plutarch's Liw
85 cents, Thackeray's Works (10 volumes) 1600,
Joeephus $3.00, Good Writing Psper S cents Pfquire or TO oents ream. Lead Penolls 12 cents
aozen.- - - .- -

scnooiiiiooKs cheap.
'Holmes 1st Bender 15 cents, Holmes' jd

Reader SS cents. Holmes' 3rd Reader 86 oests,
B olmea' 4th Beader 60 oents. Holmes' Sth Reader
BOoenta.

Sanford'a Primary Srithmetio SO cents,-- ivP'
ford's Intermediate Arithmetic SO cents.

Common School Arithmetic 64 oents, Sa-
nford'a Higher Arlthmetlo SLOO, Maury's Inte-
rmediate Geography COo, Msury's Manual ueo"
graphy $1.88. Large Family Bibles (o'd and new

veJtt?S)Iilnrtrt1' and upwards.
DICKENS Complote Works (15 Vol.) $5.it.
The above are the prices of only a few Books,

others In proportion. We have a large lot of
second-han- d 8ohool Books that we will sell
Very low prloes. Our terms are STRICTLY CASH.

Orders by mall aollolted.
XTON BOOK COMPANY,

anglD&wtf . Xazton B.C.

FRESH ARRIVALS.

HOUHTAIH BUTTEB,
:r STATE AND CREAM CHEESE,

BALDWIN APPLES, BIG BOB MULLETS,

NEW ORLEANS MOLASSES,

BALT, NAILS, H0r,
-, DUPONT'8 GTTPPWDEB,

- At low prices. ', .,

HALLOS PEARSALL,
bot 18 Dw tf 11 A IS a. Water m- -

. M.naSsktnllBBi
atlAU A UIJUUV-- -

KsawHiusTsnr AliVOI"

rV.BAKER & CO., Dorcliester, Hass.
dec 28 D&w 9m we rsn S Aiiaana 4xevTvuumo ana lore-nng- er. . wtwuteiMeauw svwt if nrtu At-ex- of MawradeoSD&Wly satuth x . WW, 4VK SO". w

r
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